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Local ISTews
More snow Monduy.

See M T Hill for Ore insurance.

Dr. Bourne Ota glasses. So. Auburn

""Omaha bad a 1500,000 Qro last Satur-
day.

It snows almost every day or nigbt
no ir.

Good snug winter weather again this
week.

P. L. Woodward
City Sunday.

For Sale A 40.aore
Apply at thh office

Kansai

Preaching the Methodist church
next Sunday evening.

Photo mounting card
at the Advertiser office.

went to

at

for sale

Remember the concert at the Hoover
opera house, Monday night, Feb. 13,

The horse buyer was in Nemaha
Wednesday and bought several horses.

It was so cold Wednesday that men
putting up ice for G. N. Titus bad to
quit woik.

fruit farm

John R. Russell wasgiveu the tlrst
degree in Odd Fellowship last Saturb
da) night.

The groundhog saw his sbadoi
right, unless he froze up before he

look at it.

Thursday morning the coldest
yet. the thermometer ranging from
to 24 below zero.

board

all
got

was
20

Jake Shuck has been holding spirits
ualistic stances at his home lately. He
claims to be a medium.

Frank. Harford returned to Lincoln
'the first of tbe week, and resumed his
Atudies in the business college.

Wednesday and "Thursday were ex1

tremely cold days, tbe thermometer
not getting above zero either day.

The Meistersingers male quartette
will give an entertainment at tbe
opera bouse Monday night Feb. 13.

89 Hazel Parker not
been of cousin. Miss
Nellie Sanders,
week.

since Friday of last

vV oa. Workman, living between Ne
maha and Stella, bad a public sale
Wednesday. He is going back to In'
diana.

Ole G. Roberts and Ourt Brown
started Summerfield, Kas., Tuesday
evening they say a hunting expe
dition.

Will Flack came from Nebras
ka City last Saturday. Will bas been
sick and came to get

him up.
"mi" to

aii persons to mo are res
quested to call add as I am great
ly in need of money.

Andrew Aynes.

For Sale. Five hundred good barr
oak posts. Also stove wood by the
rick.

F. L. Woodward.

For Sale About 100 bushels of pota
toes. Will exchange for wood, corn,
chickens or money.

W. W. LlEMIART,

if oi aaie A good 40-ac- re farm, 23
acres in young orchard just beginning
to bear; good 5 room house, well, etc.
I'rice 2r)0t. Good terms. Apply at
this office.

Wood for sale.
iuo coraa good dry wood for Bale, In

timber or
J. M. Clark,

i'or Hale Thoroughbred barred
i lymoutn Kock cockerels, Hawkin's
strain. First come, flrst served, If
you want choice ot birds come soon.

A.B. Paris.

Dr. Linn, dentist, will bo in Nemaha
Monday, February 6. Office at the
hotel.

Joo Llttiell has caught several
recently. As their skins are worth
from $1 to 2.50 they are worth look
ing after.

Miss Minnie May went to Lincoln
Monday to hear Maxlne Elliott in the
great play of "Her Own Way," an

visit friends.

How about that company burn
ing brick in Nemaha? It would be a
paying investment and a good thing
for the town.

E. Weir, representing the Auburn
HnrAld. was calling on the Nemaha
people Tuesday. We acknowledge a
pleasant visit.

Russell recently bought a
farm of acres and another or
80 acres, bath near Hastings, Nebr.
He will move out in the spring.

last and
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for
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Rev. J. W. 8app began a protracted
meeting at Brownville Sunday

public

will not hold at Nemaha until D. Clark, who haa been visiting
be Is through with the revival services bis wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cnatn

Every farmer in this who about Ave weeks, returned last
possibly so should be present at Friday. His who have been

the farmers' institute at Nemaha next very alck, were not yet well enough to
Thursday. The sessions be held travel, and Mrs. Olark will

In the opera bouse. remain some time.

Within the last few daya Rural Car

rier Rumbaugh has been presented
with some spare ribs and rabbits by O.

E. Lambert and some mince meat by

Mrs. David

The editor was going to show the
schoolma'ams bow to spell at the
teacher's association last but
unfortunate!? missed the first

W

and went way back and sat 4own.

Quarterly meeting at tbe Methodist
church Sunday sight, Feb. Preach
ing by Rev. Geo. I. Wright, presiding
alder. Quarterly conference will be
hld Monday morning. Feb. 13. at 0

objection.

delivered.

children,

probably

Saturday

Two poultry shipping arms were

in Nemaha laBt Friday and rnn prices
of poultry up to 10 cents per pound
And. the farmers and others who bad

Mi of Auburn has poultry to sell did make a single

on

doctor

indented

Married At tbe Lutheran parsonage
South Auburn, Nebr,, on Sunday even'
ing, January 29, 1905, by the Rev. W.
Dieffenbach, Mr. John Ft. Dittbrenner
and Miss Renate Harms, both of South
Auburn, Nebr.

The back drivers are having plenty
of trouble these days. Will Flack and
another driver bad a scrap at Nebraska
City, and last week John McElbaney
and tbe agent at South Auburn bad a
tight. We will, keep shy of hack driv
era from this time on.

Miss Lorence Munson, who gave an
entertainment at the opera house Sat
urday nigbt, splendidly entertained
those present. Her selections all
Qne, and were well reudered. The
attendance was small but those present
spent a very enjoyable evening.

The postal clerks on the B. & M. bes
tweeu Nebraska City and uoidredge,
running past Nemaba, have recently
boen granted a helper between Nebras

City and Beatrice, us it is claimed
the mail handled on tbls part of this
division bas been too much for tbe
regular force to handle.

It is heped will at this sees
Ion pass the proposed law giving rural
carriers fifteen days' vacation with pay.
These are tbe poorest paid of
all government employes and get lees
vacations, The city carriers are to no
expense for teams, get larger pay, and
also get annual vacations. This is also
the case with postal clerks, and moat
classes of tgovernmentemployos. But
the rural carrier is supposed to go in

kinds of weather, keep his outfit in
good condition, and only gets two or
throo days' vacation In the year.

TlttlStay StisfctMyNtat

n lMMn-a- H nan mate taruhMt.
All sixes, different arrangement city country home, for

oce them and they to you that they save repairs.

Sold by Edwards & Bradford Ltor. Co.
services H.

Frazler.

o'clock.
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berlain. at Sycamore Springs. Kas., for
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The third number of the entertains
ment course will be the Melsterainger
male quartette, who will be at Nemaha
Monday night, Feb. 18. These: young
men are said to be splendid singers and
we believe will give an entertainment
equal if not superior to those that.bave
been given. Reserved seats on sale at
Keeling's drug store.

Uncle Henry Clark is in bis 77 tb
vear and is Retting his second eyesight.

Ft years worn Aueeaay
grasses' to read, but now he can aee to
read common print without glasses
His health is the best it tins ever been
as he is free from rheumatism, which
bothered bim ev.er since he can remem-

ber until months ago.

The fraternal insurance societies ate
greatly intererested in tbe bill Intro
duoed in the legislature to control
such orders Several bills have been
Introduced, making various provisions
claimed to be for the safegaurd of the
membership. Some of these, it is
claimed by the officials, will detri
mental to tbe orders, and they are
having resolutions passed denouncing
them.

Mrs. Earle Gilbert received word
last Saturday that her father was very
sick, at his home in Oklahoma. On
Monday she started for Oklahoma but
that day a telegram was say
ing her father was better. As Mrs.
Gilbert was not feeling well, and one
of the children was about siek, Earle
'phoned to her at Falls City and she
came home tbe next morning on tbe
freight.

Mrs. McDaniels, an agsd lady living
in Sbubert, was burned to death Wed'

nesday night. It appears frem the
little we can learn that Mrs. McDaniels,
who was quite feeble and suffering
from a cancer on her face, was living
alone. Her dress caught on fire from
the stove and before help arrived she
was burned to death, Tnls is the facts

a rw a

as near as we could team mesa, xne
deceased was a sister of Geo. Lewis of
Shubert.

Agonizing Burns
areinBtantly relieved, perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica 8alve. O

Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
'I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25o at W. W. Keeling,
drugglBt.

Take the wagonette when in Aui
burn if you want to po to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop.

GetOurFreeBookFlrat
)i

You can't afford to
buy a range until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask ua for
the book: STATE
you Intend tobuy.and
we will send alto a aet
ol Measuring Spoons,
postpaid. ADDusa
Xcitteable Iron Range Co,
Iieavcr Dam, WUcontin,

CL Standing on the oven
door is a very slight test
compared with actual use.
Malleable frames are abso-
lutely necessary to bear the
strain. Any range that
will not bear you on its
oven door isn't strong
enough to staud the test
of use.

for or also hoteta and institution.
will prove fuel and

vicinity
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Ed Knapp has been suffering with a
lame back for several days, caused by
being thrown out of the dray wagon.
He had some heavy boxes of hardware
on tbo front end of the wagon and
nothing on the rear end and In turning
around the wagon upset. Ed's feet got
tangled up in the boxes so he oouldn't
jump and ho was thrown on the rail
road traok and suffered a sprained
back.

Hon. V. P. Peabody cams home Sat
urday to see bis family and we suppose
to report to bis constituents. He has
been taking a "swing around tbe circle'
with the committee on publlo lands
and buildings of whloh be is a member,
visiting tbe different state institutions.
He went to Beatrice Monday to visit
the feeble minded institute, and from

o?er thirty ho bar

be

to. Peru to visit tbe
normal, and the next day to Nebraska
City to Inspect the blind asylum.

D. 8. Cox of St. Deroln says the
groundhog came out of his hole Wed
nesday, the flrst, instead ot waitiug un
til the regular day. as be saw tbe
tracks. He says the aforesaid ground'
hog made a mistake of one day on
account of last February having 29
days. This was not taken into consid
eration when the groundhog counted
up the days to And out when to come
out. As he saw his shadow he hiked
back in his hole very wisely If he
wanted to live and will stay tbere for
six weeks.

WMEI

The teachers meeting at Nemaha
last Saturday was well attended,
peoially in the afternoon, both by
teachers and patrons. Thirty-si- x

teachers were present. County Super
Intendent Csrrington presided, and
kept things moving all tbe time. Tbere
was not a dull moment. AH who were
on tbe program were present and res

Dondsuj except Prof. Barrett of
Brownvilln and Prof. Porter of the
Peru normal, who were detained by
sickness. The discussions were partis
cipated in by many teachers and severs
alofthe patrons also took part. No
one was prosy and no lengbty remarks
were indulged in. All present seemed
t be well entertained.

Program for Y. P. S, C. E. meeting
at tbe Christian church Sunday, Feb.
5, 1005, beginning at o':80 p. m.

Topic What I Owe to Christian
Endeavor,

8ong,
Prayer.
Song.
Reading Lesson : Ezek . 47 : 1 12 and

Psa. 30; 8 Leader Miss Maud Burns
Special Muslo.
Paper Miss Ella 8blveley.
Discussion Mr. Eddie Maxwell and

others.
Bible Readings Leader.
Reoltation Miss Duisy Clark.
Song.
Endeavor Bonedlction.
Come prepared to learn and let learn.

Do not forget your Bible.
Miss Maud Burns, Leader..

Farmers Institute at
Nemaha Thursday,

Feb. 1905
The following is the program for tbe

Farmers' Institute to be held at Nennt
ha, Nebraska, Thursday'February 1

1005.

Atternoon
Music.
1:80 Teaching tbo Colt its A. B. C's

--D, Ward King.
Solo Mrs. Lillian Allen.
2:80 Treatment of Animal Diseases
Dr. Peters.
Recitation Daisy Clark.
8:80 Making Earth. Roads D. .

Ward King.

9,

Muslo Geo. D. Carrlngtou, jr.

Solo Geo. D. jr.
7:30 The Dr.

Peters.

EVEH1NO.
Carrlngton,

Experiment Statio- n-

Reading Florence Miniok.
8:30 Tbe Relation of Agriculture to

Rural Schools Co. Sopt, Csrrington.
Solo Miss Grace Paris.
Other valuable addresses fey local

speaksrs.
These meetings are held under the

auspices of the University of Nebraska
and the Nemaha Farmers' Institute
Association, and are free to all,

Farmers, Come and Bring Your
Families.

We will send the Advertiser, tbe
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, tbe Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all one year for
only il B0 The regular price of these
papers is $3.25.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Womin

Stella - --; i If brankav

PETER KERKER.
Dealer la

Bighoflt market price paid for Hide,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL It HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS!

ZiAAVIRKAIi JEST ATE, COLMCCTION3

Oftoea over PohI ofllce Building,
Fraak Heal'a old atand,

AVBVRN,

At

SKatttASICA

KNAPP & SOlf
Proprietor! of ike

Livery & Feed Stable

Cfcod Dray in connection with Liver?

Satisfaction guarantee!
4

J. JE. Orother
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denler.ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEE

Phono calls anaweredt promptly.

NEivlAlIA, NEBU, ,


